**List of Photo plates**

1. Separate Kitchen 52
2. Kitchen in *verandah* 52
3. Kitchen in multipurpose room 53
4. Open air kitchen 53
5. Types of fuel used for cooking 64
6. Women carrying fuel wood 69
7. Women carrying animal dung for cooking fuel 69
8. Gas stove 73
9. Kerosene stove 73
10. *Chulha* made of brick plastered with mud having different number of burners 74
11. Portable *chulha* and temporary *chulha* made of bricks 74
12. Indoor air monitoring with handy samplers 91
13. Women and children exposed to toxic pollutants emitted from different fuel combustion 115
14. OPD of Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College 119
15. OPD of Mohan Lal Gautam Women’s Government Hospital 119
16. Woman suffering with pulmonary tuberculosis 127
17. Woman suffering with acute lower respiratory infection 127
18. Doctor checking patient suffering with obstructive pulmonary disease 128
19. Doctor checking patient suffering with asthma 128
20. Doctor checking patient suffering with adverse pregnancy outcomes 128
21. Vulnerable housing condition 162
22. Vulnerable cooking place with thatched roof 162
23. Vulnerable, unhygienic cooking condition 163